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In Memory of our GWHS Class of 1963 classmate, Doris Alvarez (aka Nicole D. Birleffi) 
 

 

  Sheldon Wong 
Seems to be a trend lately, but I just got word from Susan Stanich that our classmate Nicole 
Birleffi (Doris Alvarez) died suddenly on Feb. 5. Here's the info. RIP, Doris. 

 

Nicole Birleffi 

  Nicole D. Birleffi 

The lovely and elegant Nicole Birleffi has passed away unexpectedly February 5th. 

 A resident of Marin County for the last 30 years, she was born to Edith Ludica 

(Germany) and Anastasio Alvarez (Spain) in San Francisco.  

Nicole attended Washington High and City College of San Francisco. She worked in 

healthcare for both Sonoma Valley and Marin General hospitals.  

Nicole loved animals, children, her daughter Angelina, her grandsons Justin and 

Taylor Collins, her sister Helen Gregg of Orange County, and her trio of buddies 

Susan, Elaine, and Kay, among so many others.  

She was an avid gym rat in her day; a bodybuilder and runner.  

She loved cruises, going to Lake Tahoe and Las Vegas, and enjoying nights with her 

husband of 24 years, Louis J Birleffi, as they watched the moon over the bay from 

their scenic view.  

People who knew Nicole enjoyed her outgoing personality, smile, sense of humor, 

and a genuine caring for others.  

Her favorite charities were the Humane Society and Hospice.  

We all loved her so much.  

 

https://www.facebook.com/sheldon.wong.39?fref=nf
https://www.facebook.com/sheldon.wong.39?fref=nf
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Memorial service is February 20th 10:30 a.m. at Church of Saint Raphael, 1104 5th 

Avenue, San Rafael, CA.  

 

Assisted by Monte's Chapel of the Hills, San Anselmo, CA. 

Published in San Francisco Chronicle on Feb. 14, 2016 

- See more at:   

http://www.legacy.com/obituaries/sfgate/obituary.aspx?n=nicole-
birleffi&pid=177702965&fhid=24159#sthash.vNnLZP9N.dpuf  
 
February 17, 2016 
On behalf of her schoolmates from Alamo, Presidio, and GWHS, we offer our 
condolences to Nicole's (Doris) family and friends. RIP. 
Sheldon Wong, Vancouver, WA 

 
Nicole M Birleffi  (People Search)  Sausalito, CA  

- See more at:  
http://www.legacy.com/guestbooks/sfgate/nicole-birleffi-
condolences/177702965?cid=full#sthash.4BG11KWk.dpuf  
 
Read the Obituary and view the Guest Book, leave condolences or send flowers. | Nicole D. 
Birleffi The lovely and elegant Nicole Birleffi has passed away… 
 
Comments 

  Judy Graham Fajardin Sorry to hear this..RIP Nicole aka Doris 

 

  Sheldon Wong We both grew up at 21st & California St., and we went to Alamo, 

Presidio, and then to GWHS. 
 

  Rosie Cerbatos Lamoreaux RIP, Doris. 

 

  Darlene Puertolas RIP Doris 

 

  Jacqui Cyrus @Sheldon: Thank you for signing her guest book on behalf of our GWHS 

'63 class. 
 

  Sheldon Wong @ Jacqui. It looks like Paul and I are the chroniclers for our class. 

Anyone else that knew Doris from school can post on the guestbook too. 
 

 Paul J. Wigowsky My condolences to the family of Nicole Doris (Doria Alvarez). 

Recently, I have been chronicler to more obituaries than "Life Stories" (told by the living). I hope 
our classmates see the benefit of writing their own Life Story instead of having a short obituary 

http://www.legacy.com/obituaries/sfgate/obituary.aspx?n=nicole-birleffi&pid=177702965&fhid=24159#sthash.vNnLZP9N.dpuf
http://www.legacy.com/obituaries/sfgate/obituary.aspx?n=nicole-birleffi&pid=177702965&fhid=24159#sthash.vNnLZP9N.dpuf
https://www.ussearch.com/purchase/people/eyJxb2lkIjoiMDZNM0RQQUsyVFMiLCJxZiI6Im5pY29sZSIsInFuIjoiYmlybGVmZmkiLCJhdWdtZW50c3AiOiJxb2lkPTA2TTNEUEFLMlRTJnFmPU5pY29sZSZxbj1CaXJsZWZmaSZxbWk9TSZxYz1TYXVzYWxpdG8mcXM9Q0EifQ==
http://www.legacy.com/guestbooks/sfgate/nicole-birleffi-condolences/177702965?cid=full#sthash.4BG11KWk.dpuf
http://www.legacy.com/guestbooks/sfgate/nicole-birleffi-condolences/177702965?cid=full#sthash.4BG11KWk.dpuf
https://www.facebook.com/jfajardin?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/sheldon.wong.39?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/rosie.lamoreaux?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/darlene.puertolas?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/jacqui.cyrus?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/sheldon.wong.39?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/jacqui.cyrus?hc_location=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/pauljwigowsky?hc_location=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/pauljwigowsky
https://www.facebook.com/jfajardin?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/sheldon.wong.39?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/rosie.lamoreaux?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/darlene.puertolas?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/jacqui.cyrus?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/sheldon.wong.39?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/pauljwigowsky
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posted. If our classmates wish, I can take any memories that you have of Nicole (Doris) and 
include them in a Memorial page on our GW website. You can either post your memories on this 
Facebook page or email me. 

  [copied from the GWHS 1963 Surveyor yearbook] 
  

 Lynn Arsanis What? Where did the name, Nicole, come from? How sad……..Lynn 
 

  Paul J. Wigowsky Lynn Arsanis, I checked the class commencement page and saw that 

her name is listed as Doris Louise Alvarez.     
http://www.sfgenealogy.com/sf/schools/gwhs63.htm 
 

  Carol Malcolm There are quite a few classmates who did not go by their given first 
names. You can see that when you look at the list of graduates named in the graduation 
commencement ceremony program 
 

  Carol Malcolm This is very generous of you, Paul 
 

  Paul J. Wigowsky Doris (Alvarado) Minelli is listed on the 20th reunion profiles (1983), 

although I don't know if she was at the reunion or if she just sent in her profile to Ruth (Raggy): 

 
http://wigowsky.com/GW63/reunion/20Profile1.pdf (see page 15) 
 

  Sheldon Wong @ Paul. Doris was there at the 20th reunion, and at that time, she was 

married to Ernie Minelli. She later married Lou Birleffi sometime in the 90s. Even though she 
and I grew up together, I didn't really know her well, as she and I were just part of the 
landscape. Myself, I actually know my classmates a lot more now than when I was in school. 

https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10208779891601714&set=p.10208779891601714&type=3
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10208779891601714&set=p.10208779891601714&type=3
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10208779891601714&set=p.10208779891601714&type=3
https://www.facebook.com/larsanis?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/pauljwigowsky?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/larsanis?hc_location=ufi
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.sfgenealogy.com%2Fsf%2Fschools%2Fgwhs63.htm&h=eAQHKdVn4
https://www.facebook.com/carol.malcolm.790?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/carol.malcolm.790?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/pauljwigowsky
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwigowsky.com%2FGW63%2Freunion%2F20Profile1.pdf&h=IAQESlZsh
https://www.facebook.com/sheldon.wong.39?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/pauljwigowsky?hc_location=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10208779891601714&set=p.10208779891601714&type=3
https://www.facebook.com/larsanis?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/pauljwigowsky?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/carol.malcolm.790?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/carol.malcolm.790?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/pauljwigowsky
https://www.facebook.com/sheldon.wong.39?fref=ufi
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  Paul J. Wigowsky Sheldon, I checked the Alamo pic and didn't see her in it. I also 
checked the "Jim Burke" comment, and figured it was Mr. Burke (featured on p. 8 of the 
Surveyor yearbook). 
http://wigowsky.com/GW63/pics/classes.htm 

 
George Washington High School - Class of 1963 
 

  Sheldon Wong There were a couple of more classes from Alamo other than the one I 

was in. 
 

  Paul J. Wigowsky Sheldon, do you know of anyone who might have a pic from a class 

that Doris (Nicole) was in? 
 

  Sheldon Wong Not really. Maybe Susan Stanich or Raggy. Doris' is pictured in the 20th 

Reunion booklet. 

 
Raggy:  Yes, I did know Doris Alvarez and remember talking to her at one reunion.  I didn't go to 
Presidio and the only Alamo class pic I have is 5th grade, and I don’t think she's in it.    
 

  Carol Arklind I remember Doris from school. Very nice person. 

 

  Ilene Simon Doris was also at our 30th Reunion-- 
 

  Paul J. Wigowsky Ilene, do you have some memories to share of Doris (Nicole)? I just 

looked up the 25th reunion, and it seems that she was there, too. 

https://www.facebook.com/pauljwigowsky
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwigowsky.com%2FGW63%2Fpics%2Fclasses.htm&h=3AQFIX606
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwigowsky.com%2FGW63%2Fpics%2Fclasses.htm&h=FAQG3-2aa&enc=AZONCX7h4h7vsPqMGJ7VGcBRh1qwiIGbMhbJfPScd9IEEG2hR5lm24_Qgs8jjc53Ga6AkYN2b6ThyD6BYm6joSPEGQFUNOXu4AfQa-lQ3ot6r9LqRNliaaXsPltmKvKpvHIj_maWy34cL7zjv3p1AHPEodKqyFZXLnFet4gesERq9w&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwigowsky.com%2FGW63%2Fpics%2Fclasses.htm&h=FAQG3-2aa&enc=AZONCX7h4h7vsPqMGJ7VGcBRh1qwiIGbMhbJfPScd9IEEG2hR5lm24_Qgs8jjc53Ga6AkYN2b6ThyD6BYm6joSPEGQFUNOXu4AfQa-lQ3ot6r9LqRNliaaXsPltmKvKpvHIj_maWy34cL7zjv3p1AHPEodKqyFZXLnFet4gesERq9w&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwigowsky.com%2FGW63%2Fpics%2Fclasses.htm&h=FAQG3-2aa&enc=AZONCX7h4h7vsPqMGJ7VGcBRh1qwiIGbMhbJfPScd9IEEG2hR5lm24_Qgs8jjc53Ga6AkYN2b6ThyD6BYm6joSPEGQFUNOXu4AfQa-lQ3ot6r9LqRNliaaXsPltmKvKpvHIj_maWy34cL7zjv3p1AHPEodKqyFZXLnFet4gesERq9w&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwigowsky.com%2FGW63%2Fpics%2Fclasses.htm&h=rAQGjXymP&enc=AZM_vxGVymNJfNdNuJ3nTko_oBYaORYSkeugWFvuebfEOZM0Q0-Y8g3AEgPGqyHvrIzXhonr2reG7JqkQv7aKeuxxWQ3EIlxFKWJGNXDqjWvZ28hKhzgNXFE3UcPM4Fh5DVKJlziZgW9hcm-uQbqwqOaKCDsbyYp3Ly938gX1tfG2g&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/sheldon.wong.39?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/pauljwigowsky?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/sheldon.wong.39?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=1478991501&fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/ilene.simon.39?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/pauljwigowsky
https://www.facebook.com/pauljwigowsky
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http://wigowsky.com/GW63/pics/classes.htm&h=FAQG3-2aa&enc=AZONCX7h4h7vsPqMGJ7VGcBRh1qwiIGbMhbJfPScd9IEEG2hR5lm24_Qgs8jjc53Ga6AkYN2b6ThyD6BYm6joSPEGQFUNOXu4AfQa-lQ3ot6r9LqRNliaaXsPltmKvKpvHIj_maWy34cL7zjv3p1AHPEodKqyFZXLnFet4gesERq9w&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/sheldon.wong.39?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/pauljwigowsky?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/sheldon.wong.39?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=1478991501&fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/ilene.simon.39?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/pauljwigowsky
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http://wigowsky.com/GW63/reunion/Profiles25b.pdf 
  
At the 30th, Doris is now Nicole (Alvarez) Birleff, pictured with Louis Birleff (p.3) 

 
http://wigowsky.com/GW63/reunion/30reunion.pdf 

                                          

http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwigowsky.com%2FGW63%2Freunion%2FProfiles25b.pdf&h=nAQGcDaXb
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwigowsky.com%2FGW63%2Freunion%2F30reunion.pdf&h=zAQE5jJTr
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And she is standing in the 2nd row (first on the left) in the group picture: 
http://wigowsky.com/GW63/reunion/30group.jpg 
http://wigowsky.com/GW63/reunion/30names.pdf 

 
Top Row:  Dan Yee, Phil Lorenzen, Bill Gorman, Chris Pray, Terry Craig, Timothy Sawyer, Allan 
Dinits, Thomas Bernard, Greg Goodman, Phillip Brown, Roger Barkoff 
 
Middle Row:  Nicole (Alvarez) Birleff, Kathy Lewis, David Minkin, Gail Sadalla, Paul Willson, 
Joyce (Molinari) Wenster, Adrienne (Wachter) Hanhauser, Theodora Skipitares, Lincoln Pain, 
Laura Stevens, Ellen (Boyers) Kwatnoski, Janet (Jaton) Zepel, Roberta Peralta, Patty (Parma) 
Vorsatz, Ilene (Simon) Ryals 
 
Bottom Row:  Gayle (Hoover) Thorne, Hilary Poon, Ruth (Wilson) Atkins, Susan Pomerantz, 
Georgina Ong, Jacquelyn Cyrus, Maria Singer, Gudrun (Petrowsky) Boatright, Karen (Gainey) 
Philis, Shirley Wysinger, Evelina (Vecchiato) Gara, Ruth (Ragan) Hunter, Judy (Graham) 
Fajardin [Kneeling to the right:  Susan Wilson, Sharon Strauss] 

 
 

 

http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwigowsky.com%2FGW63%2Freunion%2F30group.jpg&h=eAQHKdVn4
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwigowsky.com%2FGW63%2Freunion%2F30names.pdf&h=zAQE5jJTr

